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of Canada, and it islhereby enacted by the authority of the same, that. the
Mianner in saic Cities of Quebec and Montrealshah for the purpose of electing their res-

which the Ci- pective Representatives to the Legisiative Assembly of this Province, at any
tics of Quebecv
and M Election b be held after the passing of this Act, be tdremedto be bounded and
shall hereafter mited in the manner set forth and described in the Proclamationof His Excel-
be bounde for
Election pur- lency Alured Clarke, Esquire, then Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
poses.a Prvnean eigPOSOS. Lower Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the said'Poican ern

Preclarnation date the seventh day of May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven
of ~7d imay, hundred aUc ninety two ; any thing in the Letters Patent mentioned in the

Preaible to this Act to the contraryi notwithstanding.

CAP. XVlI.

A Aet for better sreventind the obstruction of Rivers, and Rivulets
ini Canlada East.

[12tJz October, 1842.]

Prearule. AuEREAS great inconvenience is occasioned by persons throwing Slabs,
Lowe Cark, Waste Stuif, and other refuse of Saw-Mills, Stumps, and Waste rim

ber itt Rivers and Rivulets in Canada East, and it is expedient to extend to such
cases certain provisins of the Act hereinafter cited ; Be it therefore enacted by
tho7 Quen's Most hd a n xcellen t Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legisative Assembly of the Province of Cana-

- da, co-ïistitutéd and assembled by virtue, of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
and iiiitti.- d An Act to .e-?zite the Provinces Of UPper and Lower Canada, and
for thte Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby -enacted by the authority of the

esarne, that any person who shan throw into any River, Rivulet, or Water
persoils hrow- Course in Canada East, any Slabs, Bark, Waste Stuff,,or other refuse of any

R<)S&.» > Saw-NiJI, (except saw-dust) or .any Stumps, Roots, or Waste Timber, and
ivers in~ Cae shait aliw e saine to remaiin n and to obstruit such piver, tivulet, or sa-

llad:t East.
ter Course, shahl thereby incur a penalty flot exceeding ten shillings, currency,'and
not less than five shillingscurrency, for every day during, which such obstructio n

lnw such sha reain therein after he shac have been required by the pary interested to
penalty shah renove the sae, over and abwve al damages which may arise therefrom; and
be recoverable.

lhat such penalty and damages may be respectively recovered in the same man-
Act of L C. ner as the penalty an< dainages mentioned in the sixty-first Section of the Act

C. 4 of the Lerisiatre of Lower Canada, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, Chapter ifty-six, and intituled An

Act
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Act to repeal a ce? tain Act therein mentioned, and more effectually to remedy di-,zers abuses prefudicial to Agriculture, may under the provisions of that Act be re-covered from persons obstructing Rivers, Rivulets, and Water Courses by fel-ing trees into the same, and allowing them to reinain therein.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to amend certain Acts tlieren rentioned,
Establishment of Mutual Insurance Conpauies in

relative to the
Canada East.

[12th October, 1842.]
HEREAS the inhabitants of the CDnyo hInyhv petitio ned, 1that Prewnble.

ete oOt tf Chambly havte haeea certain Act of the Legisature of the late Province ofLower Canada, pas-sed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,and intituled An Act to autiorize the Establishment of lutual Fire Insurance 4 . 3.ompanies, may be amended in the manner hereinafter mentioed, and it is expe-dient toCgrant the prayer of their petition and to extend the provisions thereof tothe other Counties hereinafter mentioned ; Be t therefore enacted by the Queen's
Cost Excellent Majesty, byand' with the advice and consent of the Legislativeaounil and of the Legislatiye Assembleyofd theo Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by 'virtue of and under the, authority of an Act passed in, theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituledAn Act to Re-unte the Provnces of UCnpea and LowerCanada, and for the Go-vernment Of Canada and it is hereby enacted by. the authority of the same,that it sal be alawfl forthe Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the County The mutualof Montreal if they shah deem it expedient, to admit as a Member of the said InsuranceCompany the owner of any property situate within the Counties of Chanbly, the county ofLeinster, Ottawa Vaudreuil and M'issisquoi, and to nsure any property of such Montreal mayperson so situate as aforesaid, which might without this Act be so insured if°i- inthehlate withinthe Conty of Montreal; and that each person so admitted as a Mem-° chambyber of the said Compaiiy sha havethe same rights and be subject to the sameiabiities astheother Membershr ofe the said Company; any thing in the saidAct hérebyamended or in a certain other Act of the said Législature passedin the sixth year of the Reigu of His said late Majesty, and intituled An'Act to Act of L.! C.continueftr a limited time and to amend a. certain Act therein mentione r e ,to tk .Esablishn2ent of MAutual Fire Insurance Companies, to, the, contrary ,not-,withstanding.

CAP.


